DIVISION OF MEDICAL ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS
Medicaid Policy & Program Section

Medicaid Questions for OCEACT Annual Statewide Conference 2014
Question: Can integrated diagnostic team meetings for individuals / case coordination /
etc. be billed ACT when the person is in the state hospital?
ANSWER: Generally no. Individuals between the ages of 22 and 64 are not eligible
for Medicaid when in the state hospital. For Medicaid eligible individuals, ACT can
be claimed when providing services to assist with transition and discharge from
hospitalization to community ACT services.
Question: Can clinical staffing with a psychiatrist who is a member of the ACT team in the
same clinic be billed under ACT services if the client is not present? If a client is present?
ANSWER: Yes, this would be considered consultation. Consultation is a
rehabilitative service (90887) and can be claimed using the ACT code. When
claiming this service using the ACT code, only one provider may bill for the service
during a period of time. For example, if an ACT clinician meets with an ACT
psychiatrist to consult on a recipient, the psychiatrist and clinician need to split the
hour based on the amount of consultation each provider provided. Both the
psychiatrist and clinician would bill using the ACT code.
Ex: ACT clinician 30 mins H0039 / Psychiatrist 30 mins H0039.
This is true whether the patient is present or not.
Question: Can clinical staffing with a psychiatrist who is not a member of the ACT team in
the same clinic be billed under ACT services if the client is not present? If a client is
present?
ANSWER: In this scenario, the same answer applies as discussed in the previous
question. The only difference, when one of the providers is not an ACT team
member, that provider would bill using the appropriate not-ACT code.
Ex: ACT clinician 30 mins H0039 / Psychiatrist 30 mins 90887
This is true whether the patient is present or not.

Question: Can clinical staffing with a Primary Care Physician or other medical provider in
the same clinic be billed under ACT services if the client is not present? If a client is
present?
ANSWER: Similar to the previous two questions, an ACT team provider can bill for
consultation with a primary care physician but cannot bill for a service during the
same period of time the PCP is claiming a service. Coordination with the PCP
around this is necessary.
Ex: ACT clinician 30 mins H0039 / PCP 30 mins 99341
This is true whether the patient is present or not.
*Applicable to all questions about billing for consultation by ACT providers with
other ACT and non ACT providers, with or without the patient present, is the
requirement that need for provider to provider consultation services is documented
in the assessment and indicated on the treatment plan. Consultative services
provided outside a planned approach should only be used during times of
emergency or crisis.
Question: When would it be considered appropriate for an ACT team to provide services
to individuals in RTFs and RTHs? When would this be considered a duplication of
services?
ANSWER: ACT services are generally allowable for residents of licensed residential
treatment on a time limited basis to support transition from residential services into
community ACT services, or in the case of programs whose primary rehabilitative
model is ACT, ACT may be longer term. In either scenario, when an individual
receives ACT services, they cannot also receive similar services unless the service
is emergency in nature or is a service or provider type not available through the
ACT model. Similar services would be any rehabilitative mental health services
appearing on the OHA fee schedule.
Question: What money is available for non-Medicaid individuals who need ACT services?
ANSWER: Each community mental health program has funds to support indigent
individuals. The CMHP should be approached to determine the type or level of
funding available for indigent individuals in need of ACT services.

Related links:
Oregon Health Authority Behavioral Health rules and guidelines page:
http://www.oregon.gov/oha/healthplan/Pages/behavioralhealth.aspx
• OHA Behavioral Health Fee Schedule
• Medicaid Payment for Behavioral Health Services OAR
• Forms and provider guides

Medicaid Questions for OCEACT Annual Statewide Conference 2014
QUESTION: Should all services provided by ACT providers to ACT participants be billed
under the H0039t code; including psychiatric care services, nursing services, substance
abuse services, peer services, employment services, etc.?
ANSWER: All services provided to an ACT recipient are billed as H0039 except for
services provided by a non-ACT team member.
QUESTION: If a team is providing IPS Supported Employment within an ACT team,
should the employment specialist use the H0039t code or the H2023t code for IPS
services provided to ACT participants?
ANSWER: If the vocational services are provided by a ACT team member who
specializes in vocational rehabilitation or supported employment, the services are
billed with the H0039. If the supported employment specialist is not an ACT team
member, the services are billed using the H2023 code.
QUESTION: Within the ACT model there is an emphasis on having contact with nonprofessional supports. Is that billable without the participant present? (Family
psychoeducation, etc.)
ANSWER: Collateral contacts are a billable activity under the H0039 code.
QUESTION: ACT team members may call or meet with other service providers without the
participant present to arrange services for the participant (calling primary care to schedule
an appointment, calling social security to inquire about benefits, coordinating with the
housing authority around the participant’s living situation, etc.) Can these items be billed
under the H0039t code without the participant present?
ANSWER: Collateral contacts and case management are a billable activity under the
H0039 code.
QUESTION: Can the H0039t code be used when an individual is receiving residential
treatment services? What are the considerations around using this code for participants
residing in licensed or unlicensed residential treatment facilities?
ANSWER: Yes, for rehabilitative services not for personal care services. Residential
recipients cannot receive both ACT and HK services at the same time.

QUESTION: Should the comprehensive mental health assessment, annual assessment
update, comprehensive treatment plan, and treatment plan update by billed using the
H0039t code when these services are provided by qualified ACT team members to ACT
participants?
ANSWER:Yes
QUESTION: If an ACT Peer Support Specialist is not currently designated as a QMHA by
their CMHP, can the Peer Support Specialist use the H0039t code for services provided to
ACT participants?
ANSWER: If the peer is providing peer support services, yes, they can bill using the
H0039 code without QMHA
QUESTION:If ACT services are provided to ACT participants as a group, can the H0039t
code be used to encounter these services. (For example, the required Dual Diagnosis
groups, the recommended Illness Management and Recovery groups, and other
appropriate therapeutic groups?)
ANSWER: Yes, as long as the group is provided by an ACT team member.
QUESTION: Is information gathered for the purpose of the mental health assessment
which is not directly from the participant, but which is considered to be significant in their
treatment and is gathered from family members, primary care, etc. billable under the
H0039t code?
ANSWER: Gathering information, history, records, collateral contacts etc. are part
of the assessment process and assessment can be billed using the H0039 for ACT
members when the assessment is completed by an ACT team member.
QUESTION: What would be the considerations for billing the H0039t code for medication
drops or medication check-ins for ACT participants?
ANSWER: Medication training and support can be billed using the H0039.
QUESTION: If there are services provided by non-ACT staff members to ACT participants,
can non-ACT staff members encounter the H0039t code for these services?

ANSWER: No
QUESTION: Is there a way to encounter outreach under the H0039t code? (For example,
multiple outreach attempts to an individual possibly at their home or elsewhere in the
community that do not result in a face-to-face contact.)
ANSWER: No

